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P-TCPI Aim
Transform care delivered by a network of 5,600 clinicians and their care teams to provide family-centered, high-quality and cost effective care for 350,000 children, 0-20 years of age in Washington State by September 29, 2019.
P-TCPI Partners

Washington State Department of Health

WCAPP
The Washington Chapter of the American Academy of Pediatrics

Molina Healthcare
Your Extended Family.

Child & Adolescent Clinic
Specialist care for every child

TCPi
Transforming Clinical Practices Initiative Pediatrics
P-TCPI

• Center for Medicaid and Medicaid Services grant to DOH
• Four year grant from 9/29/15 – 9/28/19
• Now in Grant Year 2
• ~$4 million per year
Department of Health’s Role:

• Administers the P-TCPI grant
• Staff in the Office of Healthy Communities lead the planning, coordination and implementation efforts of the initiative
• Includes 9 Practice Facilitators
Focus Population

Primary Care and Behavioral Health Specialists who serve children who are contracted with Molina and other Medicaid managed care organizations are being recruited to participate in TCPI.
P-TCPI Outcome Measures

• Improve Immunization Status
• Improve Asthma Outcomes
• Increase Well Child Exam Rates
• Improve Behavioral Health monitoring & follow-up
P-TCPI Measures continued

• Decrease Avoidable Hospitalizations, ED Visits, and Unnecessary Testing

• Improve PCP Behavioral Health Management Skills

• Improve Coordination of Care
P-TCPI Practice Transformation Statewide Teams

- Healthcare Transformation
- Primary Care
- Behavioral Health
- Medical Home Neighborhood
- Engagement/Recruitment
- Data Strategy
Medical Home Neighborhood Team

• Based on a national concept to include the entire care continuum of multi-specialty providers along with community services and resources, social services, and state and local public health services.

• To strengthen clinical – community partnerships for comprehensive pediatric care.
Medical Home Neighborhood Team

- Contract with Yakima Valley Memorial Hospital - Children’s Village
- Jackie McPhee – Chair of the MHN Team
- Recruit team members and facilitate team activities
- Participate in TCPI Transformation Advisory Council
Upcoming Changes

- Jackie McPhee announced her intent to retire in March, 2017
- The contract with Children’s Village will end in March
- A new lead for the Medical Home Neighborhood Team is needed
Team Focus on Improving:

• Communications between hospital, primary care and multiple specialists

• Hospital discharge planning and community connections

• Transitions from pediatric to adult care

• Care coordination for all of the above
Who’s providing pediatric care coordination in Washington?
Multiple Sources for Care Coordination in WA

- Division of Behavioral Health and Recovery; mental health intensive services
- Developmental Disabilities Administration
- Aging and Long Term Supports Administration
- Children’s Administration (child welfare)
- Economic Services Administration (TANF)
- Part C Early Intervention - Family Resource Coordinators
- Maternity Support Services/Infant Case Management
- School Nurses/School Nurse Corps
- Health Care Authority – Medicaid Health Homes
- DOH Maxillofacial Coordinators
CSHCN Coordinators:
Public Health Nurses
NEW!

P-TCPI Regional Care Coordination Project

- Establish a network of Regional Care Facilitators (RCF)
- One in each Accountable Communities of Health (ACH) region
- Be a member of the TCPI Regional Transformation Team
Accountable Communities of Health

- An ACH is a group of leaders from a variety of sectors in a geographic region with a common interest in improving health.
- ACHs address health needs where they occur—at the local level.
- ACHs are based on the notion that health is more than just health care, and will focus on issues that affect health, such as education, income, housing, and access to care.
Accountable Communities of Health

• ACHs contribute to health system transformation
• ACHs align with each of the state’s Medicaid regional service area boundaries.
• Learn more about ACH: www.hca.wa.gov/hw/Pages/communities_of_health.aspx
Nine ACH Regions
Pediatric Transforming Clinical Practice Initiative Structure

Executive Steering Committee

Transformation Advisory Council
(Practice Transformation Teams)

Health Care Transformation Team
Primary Care Team
Medical Home Neighborhood Team
Behavioral Health Team
Data Strategy Team
Engagement Team

Regional Transformation Teams in ACH Regions
Regional Transformation Teams

• RCF to join other regional team members:
  – Practice Facilitator (TCPI grant staff based at DOH)
  – Physician Champion (a local practicing pediatric primary care provider)
  – Behavioral Health Champion (a local practicing provider)
  – Molina representative
Regional Care Facilitator Duties

A RCF will be identified in each of the regions and added to a P-TCPI regional team to:
• build relationships and bridges between care coordinators from all sectors of the community
• to enhance the medical home neighborhood model of care for the whole child and family
• emphasize physical and behavioral health integration and care coordination
• improve child health outcomes
Care Coordination
Community Services & Health Care
Regional Care Facilitator Skills

• Trained and familiar with pediatric care coordination and community mobilization
• Familiar with local and regional efforts and able to work with coalitions to improve health and wellbeing of children and youth
• Well-versed in population health and integration with pediatric clinical care
• Poised to expand their role regionally with supplemental P-TCPI grant funding
CSHCN Coordinators: Public Health Nurses
P-TCPI Regional Care Coordination Project

• DOH will contract with each of the nine host organizations to support the role of the RCFs
• RCFs continue to be employed by their host organizations
• Better bridges are built from community pediatric services and supports to the regional work of the ACHs
Next Steps

- Develop a communication plan with the LHJs and other potential interested agencies
- Develop a Request for Information process for LHJs by ACH regions
- Develop a process to identify one LHJ or an alternative community organization in each ACH region
- Develop or amend current DOH contracts to implement the work
Regional Care Coordination Contracts

- 9 contracts or contract amendments
- ~$82,000 each for .75 FTE with travel
- Letter of Interest to go out to LHJs in January
- Application process to be completed in February
- New contract activities to start in March
CShCN Staff Roles – Maria Nardella

- Member of Executive Steering Committee
- DOH staff lead for Medical Home Neighborhood Team contract
- Sponsor of Regional Care Coordination Project
CSHCN Staff Roles – Allison Templeton

- Design RFI/RFP process & documents
- Serve as staff on MHN Team
- Participate in planning & implementation of Regional Asset Mapping
- Contract lead on TCPI activities for LHJs, any new contracts, UW Medical Home, WithinReach
- Infuse sustainability of Shared Resource & care coordination into TCPI activities
CSHCN Staff Roles - Ellen Silverman

- Consult on RFI/RFP development
- ACH regional approach for CSHCN Coordinators
- Develop CSHCN Training Plan for PFs & RCFs
- Serve as staff on MHN Team
- Consult on RCF roles
- TA on CHIF Data, PRISM & Health Homes
- Billing and coding guidance
- Policy impacts for reimbursement for care coordination
CSHCN Staff Roles – Christy Polking

- Support RFI/RFP process, LHJ contract amendments, receipt of deliverables
- TA on CHIF data collection
- Communication Network & Regional Rep meeting planning
- CSHCN Region impacts
- CSHCN Manual revisions
C SHCN Staff Roles – Meredith Pyle

• Contract lead on TCPI activities for CCSN contract
• CSHCN regional transformation
• CSHCN staff supervision
TCPI Funds in 3 CSHCN Contracts

- UW Medical Home Partnerships Project
- Seattle Children’s Center for Children with Special Needs
- WithinReach
UW Medical Home Partnerships Project

- Participate on MHN Team
- QI, best practices, and medical home spread
- TCPI practice recruitment
- ACH regional asset mapping
- Parent engagement in TCPI
Center for Children with Special Needs

• Participate on MHN Team
• Resource sharing for families and providers
• Family leadership & engagement
• Training opportunities for TCPI practices and grant staff
WithinReach

• Participate on MHN Team
• Shared Resource
• Care coordination assistance
• Family Health Hotline, ParentHelp123, etc
• ACH regional asset mapping
Consider Change in Structure for CSHCN Regional Representatives

- Expand from 4 to 9 to match ACH regions
- Increased compensation with grant funds
- Increased travel budget with grant funds
- Need to reconsider CSHCN Regional Reps and CommNet meetings
- Maintain current structure through 9/30/17
- Sustainability after the grant is still unknown
Questions & Comments?
Contact Information

Maria Nardella
Healthy Starts & Transitions Unit
CSHCN Program
(360) 236-3573
E-mail: maria.nardella@doh.wa.gov